The 13 C and NMR Spectra of the methyl esters of the common diterpene abietadienoic resin acids were interpreted.The 13 C and 1 H chemical shifts were assigned by a combination of one-dimensional methods (such äs conventional proton decoupling, NOE difference, and DEPT) and two-dimensional experiments such äs short-and long-range carbon-proton correlation.
Introduction
Spectroscopy has become indispensible to the chemist for structure identification. It played an important role in understanding the chemistry of rosin and naval Stores. A compilation embodying basic IR, UV, Mass, and NMR Spectra was published a number of years ago (Zinkel et al. 1971 ) and has been a basic reference in the field. Although the compilation contains J H NMR spectra for a large number of compounds, 13 C spectra were not included. Surprisingly, 13 C NMR spectra of the abietadienoic acids, the most prevalent components of rosin and oleoresins, have not been documented with the exception of data for abietic acid (Smith 1978; Kruk etal 1990) and its methyl ester (Smith 1978) . Using the methodology previously applied to methyl neoabietate (Landucci and Zinkel 1989) , we present the 13 C NMR spectral assignments for the methyl esters of palustric and levopimaric acids and summarize the data for the four common abietadienoic acids -abietic, neoabietic, palustric, and levopimaric (Fig. 1) . Assignments for the protons are also provided. 1J Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. The Forest Products Laboratory is maintained in cooperation with the University of Wisconsin. This article was written and prepared by U.S. Government employees on official time, and it is therefore in the public domain and not subject to U.S. Copyright.The use of trade, firm, or Corporation names in this publication is for the Information and convenience of the reader. Such use does not constitute an official endorsement by the United States Department of Agriculture. *
Results and Discussion

Solvent effect
Carbon chemical shifts The chemical shifts of the four resin esters in chloroform-d, benzene-d 6 , and acetone-d 6 are listed inTable l.The assignments were made on the basis of conventional proton-decoupled spectra, DEPT spectra, proton NOE difference spectra, and shortand long-range carbon-proton correlation experiments. The assignment methodology for methyl abietate, levopimarate, and palustrate was similar to that described for neoabietate (Landucci and Zinkel 1989) .The chemical shift (CS) differences in the three solvents generally indicate a small downfield shift (+0.1 to +0.5 ppm) in benzene and a larger downfield shift (+0.5 to +0.9 ppm) in acetone. Exceptions to this frequently occur for sp 2 carbons and those in close proximity to sp 2 carbons. For example, the carboxyl carbon (C-18) exhibits an upfield shift in both benzene (-0.8) and acetone (-0.2 to -0.4) . This is perhaps a result of subtle solvation effects that are not well understood. For reasons not known, unusually large deshielding is observed for C-13 and C-14 for abietate in benzene (+1.7 and +1.0 ppm, respectively) and acetone (+2.6 and +1.1 ppm, respectively). Afew other exceptions occur near the unsaturated end of the molecules. Consequently, the ability to predict CS differences for similar compounds is limited and should be attempted only for those carbons far from unsaturation. The chemical shifts of the protons were much more difficult to assign because of extensive overlap caused mainly by proton-proton coupling interactions. Although the proton spectra of the four resin esters were generally determined in the same three solvents äs were the carbon spectra, only one spectrum of each resin ester (the one that gave the greatest CS dispersion) was completely interpreted. The best solvent was benzene-d 6 for abietate, neoabietate, and palustrate, and acetone-d 6 for levopimarate. As seen in Table 2 , all the chemical shifts have been assigned, although in most cases they are unresolved in the conventional proton spectra.
The methodology for proton assignments began with the well-resolved first-order patterns in the spectrum.
For example, with methyl abietate, the Signals arising from the two vinyl protons were easily assigned since 1) one of them is very sharp (H-14) because there is no two-or three-bond coupling, and 2) the other one (H-7) is much broader due to three-bond coupling with the adjacent methylene group. Other than the characteristic signal for the methoxyl protons at 3.37 ppm and the intense Signals for the methyl protons, all remaining protons gave overlapping patterns. As reported previously for neoabietate (Landucci and Zinkel 1989 ), many first-order patterns could be isolated from the complex proton spectra by means of NOE difference spectroscopy. Both short-and longrange carbon-proton correlation experiments and proton-proton correlation were then used to trace Connectivity through the molecule from the well- Table 3 , could be extracted from the resolution-enhanced proton spectra, from the NOE spectra, or from the carbon-proton correlation experiments (for geminal coupling constants). In many cases, these coupling constants were valuable for making initial assignments or confirming tentative assignments. The chemical shifts of carbon atoms 2,3,4,11,18,19, and 21 are relatively constant (±0.6 ppm) among the four abietadienoate esters. Except for C-11, this is not surprising since chemical shifts occur in ring Athat are identical in all four esters and would not be expected to be influenced by the distant sp 2 carbons that distinguish the isomers. The constancy of C-11 was unexpected, although consideration only of ring C reveals a striking similarity between abietate and neoabietate and between levopimarate and palustrate. However, based only on substituent effects (Brown 1985) , a significant difference in the CS of C-11 would be expected between the two pairs. Apparently, the coincidental equivalency of the two groups is a combination of substituent and steric effects. The lack of agreement between experimental and predicted CS trends is typical in acyclic structures when using various empirical methods; such methods are not suitable for molecules containing appreciable steric effects. This is especially true when the CS differences are less than about 5 ppm. Unlike the similarity of ring A among the series, rings B and C are severely perturbed by the presence of the Vol. 45 (1991) No. 5 and 13 C NMR Spectra of the Abietadienoic Resin Acids 345 two double bonds, so CS comparisons between the isomers invariably must consider both substituent and steric effects. For example, the methyl carbon C-20 in palustrate is significantly deshielded relative to the other isomers. The major effect is perhaps removal of some steric compression (protons on C-20 and C-11) by the tut of ring C away from the axial methyl group. Whereas, the shielding of C-5 in abietate and palustrate (relative to levopimarate and neoabietate) may be primarily due to the beta substituent effect of an sp 2 carbon.
The decrease in bonding order caused by delocalization of multiple bonds in conjugated Systems results in shielding of the innermost carbon atoms (Breitmaier and Voelter 1987) . This is illustrated with C-8. In abietate and palustrate, C-8 is an inner carbon in the diene structure with shifts of 135.5 and 125.0 ppm, respectively, whereas in levopimarate and neoabietate this carbon has a CS of 138.7 and 138.4 ppm, respectively. However, the large shielding of C-8 of palustrate relative to abietate is perhaps caused by greater steric repulsion in the palustrate cis-diene compared to the trans-diene in abietate. Similar arguments can be used for C-13, which is an inner carbon in the diene segment in levopimarate and neoabietate, with a CS of 139.1 and 128.4 ppm, respectively, whereas the corresponding CS in abietate and palustrate are 142.7 and 143.3 ppm respectively. Again, the large difference in C-13 of levopimarate and neoabietate may reflect the cis-trans effect, although unexpectedly, neoabietate, with the trans-diene, has the most highly shielded C-13. Possibly, its unique exocylic double bond causing steric compression between the protons on C-17 and those on C-14 play a role in this reversal.The effect of this compression on C-17 is compatible with its CS of 19.7 ppm, which is the most highly shielded isopropyl methyl among the four isomers. Interestingly, C-14, which is an inner carbon in the diene in all four isomers, has a CS ranging from 119.3 to 122.6 ppm, representing a significant shielding relative to the outer carbons in the diene. The relatively weak Signals of the C-16 and C-17 methyls in neoabietate reflect a much longer relaxation time compared to the other isomers. This is undoubtedly caused by the absence of a proton on the adjacent C-15, which in the other isomers offers a facile relaxation pathway, in addition to the rigid conformation that prevents free rotation about the C-13-C-15 bond. The 13 C NMR spectrum of the methyl dehydroabietate (an aromatic triene) in CDC1 3 and in benzene-d 6 was determined for comparison with the four abietadienoates. The Chloroform shifts were consistent (-1-0.1 ppm) with those previously reported (Nishida et al. 1977; Jürgens and McChesney 1990) . In benzene,"üownfield shifts of 0.2 to 0.6 ppm were observed with the exception of C-18 and C-21 which exhibited upfield shifts of 0.7 and 0.4 ppm, respectively. Similar exceptions were also noted for the abietadienoic esters.
Proton shifts
The following are observations on CS differences of corresponding protons in the four abietadienoic acid esters. Three of the four methyl esters contain an isopropyl group. For palustrate and levopimarate, the methyls have identical CSs (two superimposed doublets), whereas in abietate, the doublets are 0.02 ppm apart. This may be due to some restricted rotation around the C-13-C-15 axis caused by a closer approach of the isopropyl protons to protons on C-12, which in turn is caused by a slightly skewed ring C äs apposed to planer ring C in palustrate and levopimarate. Corresponding CSs of protons far removed from the unsaturation in rings B and C, in general, were relatively constant among the four esters. For example, the methoxyl protons H-21 differed by only 0.02 ppm, the methyl protons H-19 by 0.09, and the methyl protons H-16, H-17 by 0.02 ppm. In contrast, much larger variations were observed for the protons in closer proximity to the double bonds. For example, the vinylic H-14 had a 0.86-ppm spread and the methyi H-20 had a 0.26-ppm difference. Also, the H-20 methyl group is apparently sensitive to the relative orientation of ring C. All three rings are approximately in the same plane for abietate and neoabietate (Landucci and Zinkel 1989) , and the CS of H-20 varies by only 0.04 ppm between the two compounds. However, in palustrate, ring C falls below the plane of rings A and B, but in levopimarate, it is above the plane. In both cases, the H-20 CS is significantly greater than it is in abietate and neoabietate, indicating an overall deshielding effect. The *H spectrum of methyl dehydroabietate was determined in benzene-d 6 because of the greater signal dispersity in this solvent äs noted earlier. The two-dimensional short-range CH correlation spectrum of the dehydroabietate was consistent with the 13 C signal assignments. (Since completion of our work, complete assignment of the chemical shifts for methyl dehydroabietate in CDC1 3 has been published (Jürgens and McChesney 1990) . Although careful study of closely related compounds remains a valuabie means of CS assignments, the previous discussion illustrates the difficulties that may be encountered. Empirical approaches, based solely on substituent effects do not allow for the extreme sensitivity of some chemical shifts to subtle steric effects. Much more reliable approaches are those involving labeling experiments or a füll set of appropriate one-346 L.L. Landucci and D.F. Zinkel Holzforschung and two-dimensional NMR experiments, such äs those that were used to assign the Signals of the resin esters in this study. In light of these considerations, the reader will find several complementary 13 C and 2-D NMR publications pertaining to other diterpenes of potential interest: pimaric acids (Bardyshev et al. 1981; Beier 1978) , isopimaric acids (Zinkel etal. 1971; Rezvukhin et al. 1980) , epoxy and hydroxy derivatives of pimaric acids (Delmond et al. 1979; , dehydroabietane (Rezvukhin et al. 1979 ) and other aromatic diterpenes (Nishida et al. 1977) , labdane (Buchwalter et al 1975; Bastard et al. 1984) and eperuane (Imamua etal. 1977) acids, Diels-Alder adducts of rosin and resin acids (Duynstee et al. 1988; Haslinger et al. 1982; Kruk et al. 1990) , and archeological identification (seals attached to archival documents) (Cassar et al. 1983) .
Experimental
All resin acid methyl esters were purified to 99 + % purity based on gas chiomatography and spectral measurements. All NMR spectra were obtained at 37 °C with a BrukerWM 250 (250 MHz proton and 62.9 MHz carbon) FTspectrometer controlled by an Aspect 2000 A minicomputer. The spectrometer was equipped with a 5-mm broadband probe and run using DISNMR 86 Software. Solutions of the methyl abietadienoates (ca. 40 mg, 99 + % purity), in 0.30 ml of benzene-d 6 , acetone-d 6 , or CDC1 3 were used for all experiments. The chemical shift values (6) are expressed in parts per million (ppm) relative to internal tetramethylsilane.
For the conventional *H NMR spectrum, 16 K data points were accumulated over a spectral width of 2,000 Hz, resulting in a digital resolution of 0.24 Hz per point (quadrature detection). For the proton-decoupled 13 C NMR spectra, 8 K data points were accumulated over a spectral width of 14,000 Hz, resulting in a resolution of 3.40 Hz per point.
The distortionless enhancement by polarization transfer (DEPT), nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE), and heteronuclear shift correlation experiments were accomplished with Standard Bruker microprograms äs previously described (Landucci and Zinkel 1989) .
